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‘ELECTIVE AFFINITY’ AND THE IRON FIST OF IMPERIALISM: 
RESPONSES IN BRITAIN TO THE ADVENT OF ROME
Steven Willis




In line with broad trends in the study of the Roman phe-
QRPHQRQWKHH[DPLQDWLRQRI5RPHȤVLQʴXHQFHXSRQDQG
VXEVHTXHQW FRQTXHVW RI PXFK RI %ULWDLQ KDV XQGHUJRQH
VKLIWV LQ YLHZV DQG FRPSUHKHQVLRQ LQ UHFHQW GHFDGHV











LQFH WKH KHWHURJHQHLW\ RI LPSDFW DQG UHVSRQVH$OO WKLV












elas deveriam ser interpretadas tornou-se um assunto de 
JUDQGHGHEDWH2UHFRQKHFLPHQWRGDQDWXUH]DH[WUDWLYDH
GUDFRQLDQDGRVLPSHULDOLVPRVPRGHUQRVWDPE«PVHWRU-
QRX LQʴXHQWHQRSHQVDPHQWR UHFHQWH HSDUWLQGRGHVVD
























IRUPV GLG WKLV LPSHULDOLVP WDNH":KDW GHJUHH RI FKRLFH
DQGSRVVLELOLW\GLGWKHQHZFLUFXPVWDQFHVHQJHQGHU"+RZ








)RU PXFK RI WKH th FHQWXU\ WKH WUDQVLWLRQ LQ VRXWKHUQ
%ULWDLQ IURP ,URQ $JH ȣWULEDOȤ VRFLHW\ WR 5RPDQ SURYLQFH
ZDV VLPSO\ VHHQ LQ WHUPV RI DQ KLVWRULFDO VHTXHQFH RI
events and an adaptation to new styles under Roman im-
SHULDOLVP$ FHUWDLQ UHFHSWLYHQHVV LQ VRXWKHUQ %ULWDLQ WR


















examination of the developments in explanation provides 




EHU RI DQJOHV +RZ GLIIHUHQW ZDV ,URQ$JH VRFLHW\ LQ LWV
LQVWLWXWLRQVFXVWRPVDQGH[SUHVVLRQVLQVRXWKHUQ%ULWDLQ
IURPWKRVHRIWKH5RPDQZRUOG"+RZFORVHRUFRQWUDVWLQJ





























WLRQ RI WKH HYLGHQFH DQG WKH VHTXHQFH RI GHYHORSPHQW
WKURXJKWKH,URQ$JH([DPSOHVRFFXULQFRQWULEXWLRQVWR
WKHYROXPHHGLWHGE\-HVVRQDQG+LOOZKHUHYDULRXV
PRGHOV IROORZ 3URFHVVXDOLVWW\SH WKLQNLQJ 7KH DGYDQFH















VHTXHQFH RQ WKH QRUWKHUQ IURQWLHU +DGULDQȤV :DOO HWF
WRZQGHYHORSPHQWGDWLQJRIWRZQZDOOVDQGȣWKHHQGRI
5RPDQ%ULWDLQȤ ,Q ODUJHSDUW WKLVZDVD UHʴHFWLRQRI WKH





2.1 The status quaestionis before 1980
6WXGLHV RI WKH ,URQ $JH LQ %ULWDLQ EHIRUH F  ZHUH




































2.2 Interpreting change: 








2.3 From the Hillfort to the Town?
:LWKWKHʳUVWRIWKHVH&XQOLIIHIRUZDUGHGWKHLGHDRIWKH






ZDV ERXQG XS ZLWK 3URFHVVXDOLVW WKLQNLQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLF
RI WKH WLPHZKLFK VDZDOO WKUHH W\SHVRI VLWHVSULPDULO\
DVȣFHQWUDOSODFHVȤZLWKDQHPSKDVLVRQSUHVXPHGIXQGD-
PHQWDOHFRQRPLFDQGSROLWLFDOUROHVDQGIXQFWLRQV+HQFH
WKH\ZHUH IURP WKLVYLHZSHUIRUPLQJ WKHVDPH UROHVDV
WLPHSURJUHVVHGVHUYLQJUHJLRQDOKLQWHUODQGVRIWHQLQWKH
VDPHSODFHRUDWFORVHE\JHRJUDSKLFORFDWLRQV7KLVZDV
DQ LQʴXHQWLDO PRGHO )URP WKLV SHUVSHFWLYH WKH 5RPDQ



































6XFK FRQʳJXUDWLRQV WKHUHE\ FRPSOLFDWHHDUOLHU DWWHPSWV
WRJHQHUDOL]HDQGSURSRVHVWUHDPOLQHGPRGHOV












LQFH RI %ULWDLQ ZDV VHHQ DV XQSUREOHPDWLFDOO\ VWUDLJKW-
IRUZDUG VHH EHORZ ,QGHHG 5RPDQL]DWLRQ ZDV DUJXHG
E\+DVHOJURYHLQVRPHRIKLVHDUOLHVWZRUNWREH
XQGHUZD\EHIRUH WKH5RPDQFRQTXHVWZLWK WKH LQWHUHVW
LQZLQHDQG WKH DGRSWLRQRI5RPDQDUWHIDFWV LQ VHFRQG











EH FRQʳUPHG E\ WKH KLVWRULFDO VRXUFHV DQG ZLGH VWULN-
LQJ RI FRLQ LQ WKH /,$ E\ SHRSOH FODLPLQJ NLQJVKLS DQG
G\QDVWLFOHJLWLPDF\DVFRLQVEHFDPHSUROLʳFLQVRXWKHUQ
DQGHDVWHUQ%ULWDLQ ,Q WKH ODVW GHFDGHVRI WKH ,URQ$JH
some of these dynasts imprinted their names and those of 
WKHLUFDSLWDOVȤRQWRFRLQVLQDEEUHYLDWHG/DWLQ6RPHVWULN-
LQJ LWHPV RI VLOYHUZDUH $UUHWLQH DQG *DOOR%HOJLF FXSV
SODWHVDQGEHDNHUV WRJHWKHUZLWKVHWVRIDPSKRUDHDQG
ʳUHGRJVDWWHVWHGE\FRQYHQWLRQDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQWRSULY-













































DGRSWLRQRI5RPDQ IRUPV LQPDWHULDO FXOWXUHDQGVDZD
UHODWLYHO\VPRRWKWUDQVLWLRQLQWKHFDVHRI%ULWDLQLQWRWKH
LPSHULDOGRPDLQ7KH%RXGLFFDQUHYROW VHYHUHDV LWZDV




VWHU(DUOLHU LQ*DXO IROORZLQJ LWVFRQTXHVW LQ WKH
V%&EORRG\DQG WUDXPDWLFDV WKDWGHFDGHZDV WKHUH
VHHPV WRKDYHEHHQ UHODWLYHO\ OLWWOH UHVLVWDQFHRU UHYROW
7KHȣ5RPDQSHDFHȤZDVSHUKDSVVXUSULVLQJO\ʳUPDQGHDUO\
WRWDNHKROGVHHPLQJWRVXSSRUWDQLGHDRI*DOOLFSHRSOHV
EHLQJ UHODWLYHO\ DPHQDEOH WR 5RPDQ ZD\V /LNHZLVH WKH
FRPPHQWDWRUV RI WKH ODWH th FHQWXU\ VDZ D UHODWLYHO\
VPRRWKWUDQVLWLRQLQVRXWKHUQ%ULWDLQ7KHUROHRIWKHHOLWH
ZDVVHHQDVFUXFLDO+DVHOJURYH0LOOHWW:RROI
 IROORZLQJ WKH PD[LP SHUKDSV WKDW WKH OHDGLQJ
LGHDVRIDQ\DJHDUHWKHLGHDVDQGSUDFWLFHVRIWKHUXOLQJ
HOLWH SDUDSKUDVLQJ 0DU[ ,Q WHUPV RI WKH 5RPDQL]DWLRQ
SHUVSHFWLYH ORFDO HOLWHV WKUHZ WKHLU ORW LQ ZLWK 5RPH LQ
RUGHUWRSUHVHUYHWKHLUVWDWXVXQGHUQHZFRQGLWLRQV)URP
WKLV YLHZ LQGLJHQRXV HOLWHV DGRSWHG 5RPDQ FXOWXUDO H[-
SUHVVLRQIURPVHOILQWHUHVW(PXODWLRQRIWKHHOLWHE\ORZHU
VRFLDO UDQNV IROORZLQJ LQ OLQHZDVVHHQDV WKHH[SODQD-
WLRQIRUWKHVWDELOLW\RIWKHVHQHZSURYLQFHV7KHWKLQNLQJ
seems to have been that non-elite people would desire 
























proved a seminal for its methods, ideas, and interpreta-
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VWLʴHG FLYLF JRYHUQDQFH DQGZKHUH DPLOLWDU\ FRPPDQG
HFRQRP\ZDVDGUDLQRUKDGDVNHZLQJHIIHFWSUHFOXGLQJ










GLVSOD\ YLD DUWHIDFWV7KXV LQ WHUPV RI WKLV PRGHO WKHUH
ZDVXQOLNHO\WREHUHFHSWLYLW\WRWKHFRPLQJRI5RPH3XW
DQRWKHU ZD\ 5RPH KDG OLWWOH WR ZRUN ZLWK DQG 5RPDQ-
L]DWLRQFRXOGQRWWDNHURRW7KHUHZDVDPDUNHGRYHUODS
ZLWK WKHVH DUHDV EHLQJ WKHȣXSODQG]RQHȤ DQG KDYLQJ DQ
H[WHQVLYH SUHVHQFH RI WKH 5RPDQ PLOLWDU\ $ VLJQLʳFDQW
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKRXJKZHUHWKHȣSRVLWLYHDVSHFWVȤRID5R-
PDQPLOLWDU\SUHVHQFHLQFRPHDQGPDUNHWVUHSUHVHQWLQJ
WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI LPSURYHG OLIHFKDQFHV IRU VRPH ,I WKH

















HO FDQ EH FKDUDFWHUL]HG WKXV /,$ VRFLHW\ ZDV VWUDWLʳHG
DV LQGLFDWHGE\ FRLQV DQGSULYLOHJHGEXULDOVZLWK OHY\
WULEXWHȤWD[ȤOLNHO\WREHFRPPRQ6RRQDIWHUFRQWDFWZLWK
WKH5RPDQZRUOGRUIROORZLQJFRQTXHVWPRVWORFDOHOLWHV
RQH ZD\ RU DQRWKHUȣRSWHGLQȤ ZLWK 5RPH WR UHWDLQ WKHLU







7KH LQGLJHQRXV HOLWHV FRQWLQXHG WR HQMR\ SULYLOHJH DV












PD\ KDYH VXEFRQVFLRXVO\ LQʴXHQFHG WKH PRGHO 2YHUDOO
WKLVZDVDȣWRSGRZQȤPRGHORIFKDQJHSHUPHDWLQJVRFLHW\
WKHVXEWKHPHEHLQJWKDWDOOKDGVRPHWKLQJWRJDLQIURP






PRGHO VXJJHVWHG WKHUH ZDV D GLVWRUWLQJ LPSDFW RI WKH
SUHVHQFHRIWKHJDUULVRQLQJ5RPDQDUP\DVPLOLWDU\UXOH
FDOO\DQGLQSUDFWLFHQRWDOOHPEUDFHGWKHFKDQJH











WKDW WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO UHFRUG VKRZV D YDULHG UHDFWLRQ
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2.8 The Iron Fist of Empire?
0DWWLQJO\ȤV An Imperial Possession  ZDV D FXOPL-
QDWLRQ RI QHZ WKLQNLQJ RQ %ULWDLQ LQ WKH HPSLUH DQG LQ









JHQHUDWLRQ HDUOLHU KH ZLVKHG WR VWULGH LQWR QHZ UHDOPV
RIDVVHVVPHQW+HWHOOVWKHUHDGHUWKHERRNZLOOH[SORUH
ȦLGHQWLW\FRPPXQLWLHVDQGUHJLRQVȧȦGLVFUHSDQWLGHQWLWLHV

















LQ FDPSDLJQLQJ DQG SDWUROV LQ 6FRWODQG ,Q 0DWWLQJO\ȤV







OLIH VW\OHV RWKHU UHJLRQV DQG VRFLDO VWUDWD LW ZDV KLJK-
OLJKWHG VKRZHG VHOHFWLYH RSWLQJ LQWR WKH 5RPDQ ZRUOG
RUDQHQGXUDQFHRIROGWUDGLWLRQV,QWKHFDVHRIWKHODWWHU
D ODFNRI LQWHUHVW LQ WRZQV WKHHQGXUDQFHRIYHUQDFXODU





VLRQ DURXQG WKH LVVXHV KDG WDNHQ SXEOLVKHG IRUP 0DW-
WLQJO\:HEVWHULQLWLDWHGWKHFRQFHSWRIȣFUHROL]DWLRQȤ
IROORZLQJ REVHUYDWLRQV RI WKH DGDSWDWLRQ RI SHRSOHV RI
$IULFDQ GHVFHQW VKLSSHG LQWR VODYHU\ LQ WKH$PHULFDV LQ
UHVSRQVH WR FLUFXPVWDQFHV RI GLVORFDWLRQ DQG SURIRXQG
GLVHPSRZHUPHQW([SUHVVLRQVHQFRGHGWUDGLWLRQDQGȣUH-
VLVWDQFHȤLQDVXEYHUWLQJXQGHUZRUOGRIGLYHUVHIRUPVIURP
VRQJ WRPDWHULDO LWHPDVQHZ LGHQWLWLHVZHUH IDVKLRQHG
WR FRSH DQG RYHUFRPH :HEVWHU  ZDV WKLV KRZ LW




































3.  on 













Roman military, the dominant institution of state, unless 
WKHUHZDVDVWURQJHPSHURU5RPDQDUP\RIʳFHUVKDGFD-





ULFK LQPHWDOVDQGPLQHUDOV WR MXVWLI\FRQTXHVWDQGVXV-






0HQGLSV DQG'HUE\VKLUH WRJHWKHUZLWKJROG IURPVRXWK
:DOHV6RPHRIWKHVHVRXUFHVGRQRWVHHPWRKDYHEHHQ
LPSRUWDQWLQWKH,URQ$JHEXWZHUHH[SORLWHGZLWKDJUHDW
LQWHQVLW\ LQ WKH5RPDQHUD7KH OHYHORIVLOYHUEHLQJH[-
WUDFWHGLQWKH/,$LVQRWNQRZQMXGJLQJIURPLWVLQIUHTXHQW
XVHLQIDVKLRQLQJDUWHIDFWVLWZDVQRWDIDYRXUHGPHWDOFI
Conquest of Gaul 92QO\ZKHQ WKHUHZDV D VKRUWDJH
RIJROGZDVVLOYHUXVHGIRUFRLQVHJ6FRUH&DHVDU
PD\ KDYH HQFRXQWHUHG OLWWOH ERRW\ 0DWWLQJO\  
\HW UXPRXUVRUNQRZOHGJHRISUHFLRXVPHWDOVPD\KDYH
EHHQDWSOD\*ROGLVVHHQZLGHO\LQDUWHIDFWVRI/,$%ULWDLQ
LQ WRUF KRDUGV DQG FRLQ GHSRVLWV 6WHDG  DQG WKLV
SURPLQHQFHPD\KDYHEHHQNQRZQWR5RPH*ROGVRXUFHV
H[LVWHGLQ6FRWODQGDQG,UHODQGLQDGGLWLRQWR:DOHV<HW
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DQGIROORZLQJFRQTXHVWLVOLNHO\WRKDYHIXOʳOOHGWKLVUROH
0LOLWDU\ DQG VWDWH FRQWUDFWV WR VXSSO\ JUDLQ DOPRVW FHU-
WDLQO\OLQHGWKHSXUVHVRI%ULWLVKIDUPHUVSURYLGLQJSURV-
perity that was in turn invested in Roman forms of display 
LQWKHUXUDOYLOODV
7KHFDVH IRU WKHFRQTXHVWRI%ULWDLQEHLQJPRUH WKDQD
&ODXGLDQȣYDQLW\SURMHFWȤRUVKRUWWHUPH[SHGLHQF\OLHVLQ
WKH IDFW WKDW 5RPH LQYHVWHG LQ WKH HQWHUSULVH DIWHU KLV
SDVVLQJDQGGHVSLWHWKHSV\FKRORJLFDODQGPDWHULDOEORZ
VXIIHUHGE\ WKH%RXGLFFDQ UHYROWRI$'ZKHQ WKH











3.2. Contact and its traces revisited 
2QFRPSOHWLRQRIKLV3K'WKHVLVZKLFKLQFOXGHGDFDWD-
















































IHHG LWV ODUJH DUP\ DQG ZLGHU SRSXODWLRQ DQG WKLV ZDV
FHQWUDO WR WKH SROLWLFDO HFRQRP\ RI WKH VWDWH +RSNLQV
 %ULWDLQ SUREDEO\ ORRNHG OLNH DQ DWWUDFWLYH VRXUFH
\HDUVDJRHJ0DQOH\DQG5XGNLQ$WNLQVRQDQG3UHV-
WRQ:KLOVW%ULWDLQZDVRQWKHIULQJHRIGLVWULEXWLRQ
V\VWHPV DQG TXDQWLWLHV ZHUH PRGHUDWH WKH HYLGHQFH DW-
WHVWV WR VXVWDLQHG FRQWDFW LQ WKH \HDUV SULRU WR WKH
&ODXGLDQ LQYDVLRQ SRLQWLQJ XS ʳUP OHYHOV RI IDPLOLDULW\
DQGLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQ%ULWDLQDQGWKH&RQWLQHQW
2QJRLQJZRUNDW6LOFKHVWHUKDVHQKDQFHGSUHYLRXVLQGL-
FDWRUV WKDW WKLV RSSLGXP ZDV D PDMRU FRPSOH[ ZLWK DQ
RUWKRJRQDOVWUHHWJULG UHFWLOLQHDUVWUXFWXUHVDQGSURSHU-
W\SORWVDQG LQUHFHLSWRI*DXOLVKDQG5RPDQLPSRUWV LQ
WKHGHFDGHVSULRU WR WKH&ODXGLDQ LQYDVLRQ )XOIRUGDQG







fort established nearby at the site that then develops as 
WKH UHJLRQDO FLYLWDV FHQWUH &LUHQFHVWHU7KH SXEOLFDWLRQ
RIIUHVKHYLGHQFHIURP6WDQZLFN1RUWK<RUNVKLUH+DVHO-
JURYH VKRZV WKDW FRQWDFWVZLWK WKH5RPDQZRUOG
ZHUH QRW OLPLWHG WR WKH VRXWK DV 6WDQZLFN LV IDU WR WKH











SDVVHG RYHU EXW IRU WDEOH VHWWLQJ WKH IHDVW LQJUHGLHQWV







SODFHG E\ 5RPDQ GHYHORSPHQWV QHDUE\ &DPXORGXQXP
EHFDPHD5RPDQFRORQ\)LJWUDQVLWLRQVYDULHG
3.3 Friendly kings and foes













ODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ WKH %ULWLVK UXOHUV DQG 5RPH )URP
WKH/H[GHQ7XPXOXVDW&DPXORGXQXPFDPHDPHGDOOLRQ
ZLWK WKH LPDJH RI WKH HPSHURU$XJXVWXV )RVWHU 
7KHEXULDOLVWKRXJKWWRGDWHIURPF%&DQGWKHSUHV-
HQFH RI WKLV SRWHQW V\PERO LPSOLHV D SRVLWLYH UHFRJQL-
tion by the TrinovantesCatuvellauni RIWKH LPSRUWDQFHRI
5RPHDQGWKHHPSHURU6HFRQGO\DQXQH[FDYDWHG5RPDQ
IRUWDW&DPXORGXQXPLVNQRZQIURPDHULDOSKRWRJUDSK\











formalized surrender and disarmament of a proportion of 
WKH%ULWLVKWULEHVWKDWIROORZHGZDVDVZLIWSURFHVV7KLV
KDV EHHQ UHJDUGHG DV HYLGHQFH RI WKH UHFHSWLYHQHVV WR
Rome of the elites and populous of the southern tribes, 
































DUV UHKDELOLWDWLQJWKHDSSURDFK LQ WKH OLJKWRIHQKDQFHG
SHUVSHFWLYHV5R\PDQVDQG'HUNV0LOOHWWPRYHG
RQQRWLQJPRUH UHFHQWO\ LQDVVHVVLQJ WKH UHVXOWVRI WKH
+D\WRQ(DVW<RUNVKLUHVXUYH\WKDW5RPDQUXOHPD\KDYH
FUHDWHG ȣODQGVFDSHV RI RSSRUWXQLW\ DQG UHVLVWDQFHȤ EXW
WKHUHZHUHRWKHUVRIȦPXWXDOLQGLIIHUHQFHȧ
0DWWLQJO\ HQYLVDJHG GUDFRQLDQ LPSHULDOLVP ZLWK WHUUL-
WRULHV GLYLGHG WR FUHDWH H[WHQVLYH LPSHULDO ODQGV DW WKH
H[SHQVHRIORFDOFLYLWDWHV0DWWLQJO\EXWWKLVLVXQ-
proven, Centuriation IRU VHWWOLQJYHWHUDQVGRHVQRW VHHP
WRKDYHKDGDPDMRUIRRWSULQWDQGFRQWHVWDWLRQPD\KDYH





0DQ\ SHRSOH ZLWKLQ WKH ERUGHUV RI HPSLUH GLG ȣRSW IRU
5RPHȤ DQG D JOREDOL]DWLRQ RFFXUUHG +LQJOH\  $V
%HDUG KDVHPSKDVL]HG WKHVXFFHVVRI WKHHPSLUH









DQG WKHUH DVZLWK WKH UHJLRQDOLW\RI WKH/,$RI7HPSHU-
DWH(XURSH *ZLOWDQG+DVHOJURYH7KLVZDVWKH











%ULWDLQ LVEURDGO\GLVFHUQHG DZD\ IURP/RQGRQDQG WKH
coloniaeEXWWKDWZDVDOVRWKHFDVHLQ*DXOLQWKHGHFDGHV
IROORZLQJ &DHVDUȤV FRQTXHVW 7KH SLFWXUH LV QRW VLPSOH
7DFLWXV AgricolaVWDWHVWKDW WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIFLYLF
DPHQLWLHVZDVHQFRXUDJHGWKRXJKSURYLGHVQRHYLGHQFH
7KH URDGVLGH VKRSV DW ,QVXOD;,9 LQ9HUXODPLXP DUH RI
YHU\HDUO\ FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGDUJXHG WREHRI ORFDO LQLWLD-
WLYH0LOOHWWʳJ5RPDQWRZQVLQ%ULWDLQ
DUHKRZHYHU FRPSDUDWLYHO\ VPDOOZLWKPRGHVW OHYHOVRI
LQYHVWPHQWFRPSDUHGWRVRPHFLWLHVLQ*DXO3HUKDSVWKLV
is an index of population density or indeed how heavily 
%ULWLDQZDVWD[HGUDWKHUWKDQLWVSURGXFWLYLW\DQGZHDOWK
JHQHUDWLRQPXFKSURʳWEHLQJFUHDPHGRIIE\WKHVWDWHLI
0DWWLQJO\ LV ULJKW ,WZDVQRWXQWLOZHOO LQWRWKH)ODYLDQ







,Q WKH VRXWKDQGHDVWRI%ULWDLQ LQ WKH/,$HOLWHVGHYHO-





IRUPDWLRQ EXW WKH\ DUH WKH EDFNJURXQG WKDW RIIHU VRPH
H[SODQDWLRQWRWKHFKDQJHVWKDWRFFXUUHG7KHQDWXUHRI











YDULHG VRPH /,$ WUDGLWLRQV HQGXUHG ZKLOH HOVHZKHUH
WKHUHZDVDGDSWDWLRQDQGʳUPXSWDNHVRFDOOHG/RQGRQ










 1HDUE\ )DYHUGDOH KDV D PRUWDULXP PDGH LQ DQ
,URQ$JHIDEULFDUHDOK\EULG6HOHFWLRQVIURPWKHȣ5RPDQ
SDFNDJHȤZHUHRIWHQFRPELQHGZLWKSULRUFXVWRPWKLQJV




3.5. Britannia: A distinct Roman province?








LQ WKH QRUWKHUQ IURQWLHU]RQH LV VXJJHVWHG E\ KLVWRULFDO Figure 5
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